
Face Thick With Red
Pimples For Over One
Year. Itched, Burned.
Healed by Cuticura.

"My face was thick with pimples for
over a year, and 1 almost gave up hope
as 1 used many remedieswithoutsuccess.

'l'le pimples became large
and red, and caused loss of

mh A sleep. They itched and
rmr "SS? <*! burned so much that I

i~. ] irritated my face from
j\ -s?- J scratching and thus caused

V disfigurement.
\ yTk "Then I used Cuticura

Soap and Ointment, and
after using them three weeks

I was completely healed. I shall always
use Cuticura Soap and Ointment and
thus prevent pimples.'' (Signed) Charles
K. Huffman, 525 Napoleon St., Johns-
town, Pa., August 31, 1916.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are not
only most valuable for the treatment of
pimples, blackheads, dandruff and irri-
tated scalps, but their great mission is
to prevent such conditions. Cuticura
Soap used exclusively for the toilet and
Cuticura Ointment as needed guard the
skin and scalp in most cases against any
troubles of this kind.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-card: "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.

Wears Hat For First
Time in His Life

Wheeling, West Va., Feb. 19.?Joe
Bleifus, aged 18, is now wearing a hat
fcr the first time in his life. For
eighteen years he went without a head
covering, but whe'n he became old
enough to "run around with the girls"

he decided to adopt the headpiece in
order to be like other boys. Bleifus
is extraordinarily strong ? and never
wears an overcoat.

XEW TURNTABLE ALMOST READY
With the arrival of more favorable

weatheT, the new turntable east of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad station will be
put in service. The concrete pit has
been completed, and the large steel
table Is ready to be placed in position
as soon as the foundations become
set. The table will be operated by elec-
tricity.

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you

wash it with.
Most soaps and prepared shampoos

contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
is very harmful. Just plain mulsified
cocoanut oil (which is pure and entire-
ly greaselcss), is much better than the
most expensive soap or anything else
you can use for shampooing, as this

can't possibly injure the hair.
Simply moisten - your hair with

water and rub it ifi. One or two tea-
Bpoonfuls will matte an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the
hair and scalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily, and removes every
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and ex-
cessive oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves it fine and silky,
bright, fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get niulsified cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to
last everyone in the family for months.

I WATCH
for the

Advertisement
OP OUIt FIRST

1 Big Bargain
I Sale

ivlileli will appear in this paper

To-morrow Evening

The Leader
Bargain Store

443 Market St.

EDUCATIONAL.

School of Commerce
Troup UuildloK IS So. Market Sq.

IDay & Night School
llookkeeplng. Shorthand, Stenotypy,

Typewriting and Hcnniannhlp
Bell 483 Cumberlnnd 248-Y

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market SaTraining That Secures
Salary Increasing Positions

In the Office
Call or send to-dav for Interestlna

booklet. "The Art or Getting Alonir in
?he World." Bell phone 649-R.

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
H-0 Market St. Hurrlnburg, Pa.

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

Hershey Building
??iM mtmmm

A plnte without a roof, which <|oea
not Interfere with taste or apeeeh.

ROOTLCSji

I'lnte* repaired while you wnll.
Come In the morning, have your
teeth nuide the auiue dny.

IIAPIF'Q DENTAL
mflvli 0 OFFICES

310 MARKET STREET
k

MONDAY EVENING,

NEWS OF STEELTON
CLOSING WEEK

- OF CAMPAIGN
Interesting Meetings to Mark

Final Week of Centen-

ary Services

Evangelist O. K. Williams' schedule
of subjects for each evening this week
which marks the close of the cam-
paign at tho Centenary United Breth-
ren church, will be of Intense interest
to Steelton residents. Evangelist
Williams will preach the important
sermon of the closing series Thursday
evening, on "Steelton's Most Damning
Sin." To date there have been 79
conversions.

To-morrow night will be young peo-
ple's night. Evangelist Williams will
preach on "The Life Worth While;"
Wednesday night, mothers' night,
subject, "The Cross and Crown of
Motherhood;" Thursday night, citizen's
night, subject, "Steelton's Most Damn-
ing Sin;" Friday night, politicians'
night, subject, "Two Politicians or Two
Governors You Know;" Saturday
night, sveptic's night, subject, "Cain's
Wife."

Evangelist Williams spoke to a
large crowd of men and women yes-
terday afternoon on "That Which
Makes America Famous." The evan-
gelist gave an interesting summary on
important events on American history
starting with the landing of the May-
flower and leading up to the present
situation brought about by the Euro-
pean war. He scored political
schemes and commercial greed.

The evangelist pointed out the im-
portance of religion in the success of
any nation. He dwelt mostly on the
present crisis with Germany and the
different channels leading up to it.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Masquerade Dance. ?The St. Mary's

C. C. will hold its second annual mas-
querade dance this evening In Croation
Hall, Second and Washington streets.
More than 400 persons are expected to
attend tho affair.

To Present Minstrel. Steelton
Lodge, 411, Knights of Pythias, will
hold an entertainment on Washing- j
ton's Birthday, in Frey's Hall, Front
and Pine streets. S. Duncan WyMe, of
Harrisburg, wilt be the principal
speaker of the evening. Those who
will take part are; Mrs. Roy Tawitz,
reader; Paul Sellers, pianist; 11. P.
Rujpp, Ben Sellers, Earl Thomas, Wil-
liam Crump, James Edwards, G. C.
McKissick and W. A. Shlpp.

Fasnaclit Celebration. The cele-
bration of pre-lenten event and Fas-
nicht season by the German quartet
will be marked with a masquerade
ball in the club's hall. Front and
Washington street, this evening.

St. John's Activities. A meeting
of the Ushers' Association of St. John's
Lutheran Church will be held at the
home of Paul Metzger, 32S locust
street this evening. An Illustrated lec-
ture on South America will be given
by the Rev. L. B. Wolf, of Baltimore,
in the church Wednesday evening.
Dr. R. C. Miller's Sunday school class
will hold a social at the home of Mrs.
Jonas Reist, Front and Jefferson
streets. The first of a series of Sat-
urday afternoon meetings for women
will be addressed by Mrs. G. N.
Lauffer.

SCHWAB OFFERS SSOO REWARD
FOR RETURN OF I'EARI, PIN

Atlantic City,.Feb. 19.?What became
of a pearl stickpin, at first reported to
be very valuable, the return for which
Charles M. Schwab, of the Bethlehem
Steel Company, was willing to pay ?500
reward and ask no questions a week
ago, was as much a mystery as ever
when he and Mrs. Schwab left yester-
day for New York.

A house detective at the Tray more,
where the couple occupied a suite for
three weeks; city detectives and three
operatives from an agency here, made
a thorough search for the pin. Mr.
Schwab believed he lost It between the
entrance to the Traymore, where he
recalled pressing it back into his tie.
and his private car, Loretta, at the
Pennsylvania Railroad station.

i'MIDDLETOWA**I
! MRS. SUSAN GUISTWHITE
I Mrs. Maria Gustwhite, wife of
Charles Guistwhlte, of Middletown,
died Saturday night. She is survived
by a husband, one thoughter and a
brother. Funeral services will be held
to-morroy morning at 9,30 o'clock
from tho home of her daughter, Mrs.
Mary Zorger, of Enhaut. Burial will
be made in the Middletown cemetery.

The Men's Giee Club, of Lebanon
Vallege Colllege, will appear in Daugh-
erty's hall, at Highspire to-night. An
Interesting program will be presented.

The personnel Is as follows:
Prof. E. Edwin Sheldon, musical

director; Prof. R. Porter Campbell,
pianist and assistant director; Ray-
mond N. Keim, business manager; first
tenors, D. T. Gregory, president; W. E.
Deibler, treasurer; H. M. Ramsey, sec-
retary; G. M. Greer, J. A. Jackowick,
G. W. Hallman; second tenors, H. W.
Katerman, J. 11. Fulford, J. 11. Her-
ring, M. C. Morrison, M. W. Thornton,
librarian; H. L. Haines; first bases, L.

,11. Walters, vice-president; J. O. Zelg-
ler, W. H. Price, R. A. Ehrliart, M. D.
Wingerd, H. A. Durborow, stage man-
ager; second bases, R. N. Keim, busi-
ness manager; P. E. Hllbert, E. M.
Stumbaugli, A. M. Long, H. K. Geyer,
R. D. Wingerd; David R. Fink, reader.

Following Is list of patrons and pat-
ronesses:

11. R. Durborrow, K. F. Mathias,
Samuel Sides, the Rev. and Mrs. H.
F. Rhoad. H. C. Mathias, D. L. Kauff-
man, William Nitraurer, Frank Miller,
John Hoch, Russel Killer, Walter
Sides, Cloyd Letter, W. E. Heberlig,
Brucse Heberlig, Albert Ehrhart, Wal-
ter Diffenderfer, Raymond Diffen-
derfer, Elwood Ruth, Ray Cover, Miss
Anita Wetzel, Miss Jennie Ulmer, Miss
Josephine Mathias, Mrs. Bessie Etter,
Mrs. Harvey Rouch, Mrs. Irvln Ruth,
Mrs. Clyde Etter, Mrs. William Hast-
ings.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES
Miss Louella Cleland is ill at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geor,*o Cleland, of Catherine street.

Miss Oma Lutz has gone to Phila-
delphia where she will spend some-
time.

Miss Ray Polst, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Polst, has entered the Car-
lisle Hospital where she will finish
studying as a trained nurse.

John Books of Sharpesburg Is
spending sometime in town with
Charles Schiefer, of High street.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. Van Blung,
who have been missionaries in Africa
for several years, will give an illus-
trated lecture in the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. Sunday evening, March
4.

Mrs. I. 11. Albright is illat her home
In Spruce street.

Mrs. Ward Thomas, of Wood street,
was given a linen shower by the Pax-
ton Aid Society of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. .

Miss Ella Benner has gone to Phila-
delphia where she will visit her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. P. Cranston.

Steelton Moose to Hold
Big Meeting Thursday

Arrangements for a meeting of
Steelton Lodge, No. 38::, Laval Order
of Moose, in Electric Light hall Thurs-
day evening, have been completed.
M. M. Garland, congressman-at-large
and general dictator of the Moose, and
Jolin If. Risbeck, nationul dictator
from West Virginia, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Tennessee and Western New
York, will be the principal speakers.

One of the features of the program
will be recitations and selections from
'William Tell on tho Violin by Edward

! Duffy. Other members to take part
are Harry Carrier, Thomas Newman,
Thomas Hoffmaster, Dr. J. L. Gal-
lagher, Georga Smith, James Collins
and Maurice Lighstone. A photo-
graph of 200 members of teelton lodge
was taken on the Locust street steps
yesterday afternoon.

May Go After Autos
From New Jersey

Three Steelton residents returned
from Landsford yesterdlay where they
were elected to offices in the Eastern
Croation League at tho annual con-
vention. M. J. Horvath was re-elected
secretary-treasurer for the fifth con-
secutive term; Stanko Serbia was re-
| elected vice-president for the second
term and Anthony Serbic was elected
recording secretary for the first time.

There is a strong likelihood of the
next session of the league being held
in Steelton. The officers of tho league
will decide dellnitely on this at a
meeting in the near future.

John Vernon Ordered to
Report for Guard Service

John Verhon, brother of T. R. Ver-
non, Jr., proprietor of the Steelton
American, a member of B troop of First
Missouri Cavalry, who has been resid-
ing with bis brother since mustered
out several months ago, to-day was no-
tified to report for service. He was
ordered l to report for duty February
2t>, at St. Louis, Mo. He returned from
the border where he was on duty for
four months.

Steelton Snapshots
Issues Lurger Paper.?The first is-

sue of the Steelton American of eight
pages Saturday met with much favor-
able comment. The paper heretofore
was four pages.

To Hold Hall,?The Young Men's
Hebrew Association will hold a ball
in Electric Light hall, Wednesday
night. M. A. Wolf is chairman of the
committee in charge.

Quarterly Conference. ?The fourth
quarterly conference of the First
Methodist Church will bo held Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Reports of
the pastor and church officers will
ibo made.

Steelton Club Meeting. The
monthly meeting of the Sterlton Club
will lie held in the clubrooms Wednes-
day evening. Nothing but routine
business is scheduled for action.

Community Chorus Meeting. A
piano solo by Miss Azalea Wigfield will
be a feature of the program at a meet-
ing of the Borough Community Chorus
in the First Methodist Church this
evening.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that there

will be a meeting of the stockholders
of the Citizens Pire Association, held
in the parlor of the Citizens Fire Com-
pany, corner of Front and Pine streets,
Steelton, on Wednesday evening, Feb-
ruary 21, at 8 P. M? to take action
on the transfer of their real estate
and dissolution of the association. By
order of the president.

W. A. Kelster, President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Secretary.

?Adv.

MERCHANTS* MEETING
The Steelton Merchants' Association,

in monthly session in Electric Light
hall, to-night will make arrangements
to join the State Merchants' Associa-
tion. William T. Smedley, of Phila-
delphia, State organizer of the Mer-
chants' Association, will address the
body. The business session will be
followed by a banquet and smoker.
B. w McNear and Ralph Eckels com-
pete the committee in charge.

RAISES DISTURBANCE
James Gallc, South Fourth street, IsIn jail, pending a hearing before Jus-

tice of the Peace Stees. on charges of
assault and battery and carrying con-
cealed deadly weapons. Gallc, it is
alleged, while intoxicated raised much
disturbance at the home of Charles
Divley, 362 Christian street, yesterday
afternoon. When arrested by Detec-
tive Irvin M. Durnbaugh, he ? had a
revolver filled with shells, on his per-
son.

FUNERAL or CHILD
Funeral services for John Terencak,

3-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Terencak, Sr., 31 Chambers street,
who died Saturday, were held this aft-
ernoon. Burial was made in the Mt.
'Calvary Cemetery.

CHARITIES TO MEET
The monthly meeting of the Asso-

ciated Charities of Steelton will bo heldin the Steelton Trust Company lJuild-
ing this evening. Nothing special is
scheduled for action of the organiza-
tion
RESIGNS TO ACCEPT

POSITION AT WILMINGTON
Samuel K. Varnes, experimental en-

gineer of the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany's plant at Steelton, has resigned
to accept a position with the Dupont
Interests. lie will leave to assume his
new duties at Wilmington, Del., March1. No successor has been appointed.

Mr. Varnes has been connected with
steel Interests at Steelton for nearly
ten years. He was graduated from thePennsylvania State College in 1906.After working for a year at Burn-ham for the Standard Steel works he
accepted a position with the Pennsyl-
vania Steel Company and when the
Bethlehem Steel Company purchased the

| local plant he continued to work here,

HKTHLEHE.H STEEL
WINS COURT FIGHT

New York, Feb. 19.?Charles M.Schwab and the Bethlehem Steel Corpo-
ration were vindicated Saturday.

C. H. Venner, obstructionist, was de-feated on every point in his attempt to
prevent the company from Increasing
its stock by the addition of Class "B"non-voting certificates.After the decision the BethlehemCompany issued this statement:

"Vice Chancellor Lane at the close ofthe argument decided against Venneron every point and violated the prelim-
inary injunction. The stockholders'
meeting has now been completed andthe plan as originally proposed by the
corporation will be carried out."

VETERAN RELIGIOUS WRITER
1/ rwF'a £T HOME OF BROTHERAE C, SchaefTer, aged 71 years, died
at the homo of his brother, M. B.Hchaeffer, West Maili street, yesterday
morning after a lingering: illness. Mr.
Hohaeffer for tho past 22 years, con-
tributed the Bible analysis of the In-
ternational Sunclav school lesson for
the Philadelphia Record. No arrange-
ments for the funeral have been made.

HARRISBURG TELEGRXfHQ

COAL REGION TO
FIGHT WOOD FIRES

Organization of a Forest Pro-
tective Association Will

/

Be Carried Out

Plans for organl-
V\ \ ® //J zatlon of a forest

Vv\\ llre protective nsso-
elation that willtake
in most of the soutli-
ern anthracite field
are to be' worked
out at PottsvUle on

11 JwrfltwraWW Marc'h - under aus-
P' ces " ;e State
Department of For-

SSsg estry and several ot
jHriT^*nr^*h'm Jii'wii the big coal com-

panies, forty water companies and a
number of other corporations have
been invited to send representatives.

The organization to be formed will be
along the lines of those established in
Monroe, Center and McKean counties.

A statement issued by the chief
forest lire warden of the Department
of Forestry estimates that the pro-
posed organization would give syste-
matic protection against forest fires
for over half a million acres of forest
land, including Schuylkill and parts
of Berks, Dauphin, Carbon, Luzerne,
Columbia, Lehigh, Lebanon and

Northumberland counties. The State
would pay half of the cost and the
system would embrace twenty fire
towers with telephone connections, ob-
servers and patrolmen and equipment

for fire lighting. The organization

would be one of the largest of the
kind in the country and provide pro-
tection for forests along streams sup-
plying water for millions of people.
The Department of Forestry has an-
nounced a gift of SI,OOO for prelimi-
nary expenses.

Armory Inspection?Armory inspec-
tion of the First Cavalry regiment of
the National Guard will be started
during tliia week, the headquarters
being listed for inspection at Philadel-
phia on February 21. Inspection of
the Fourth, Tenth, Sixteenth and Eigh-
teenth infantry regiments and sani-
tary troops has been in progress as
well as some of Philadelphia com-
mands. The Governor's Troop will be
inspected March 2.

Pizzimcnti Case tip?The case of
Bruno Pizzimenti, who was compelled
to servo out a second degree sentence
for murder, imposed in this county
because of trouble into which he got.
during his parole, is asking pardon
again. His case will be heard Wed-
nesday.

State Gets Coal ?The State's Pub-
lic Service Commission secured coal
the other evening to enable the Kutz-
town State normal school to keep go-
ing. Its local supply gave out and
the commission being appealed to, sent
word to the Reading Railway, which
promptly sent in two oars.

Asking For Bids?The State High-
way Department is asking bids for
the crushed stone for the improve-
ment of State road No. 286 in Blair
and Huntingdon counties. They will
be opened on February 26.

Bond Issues?The Dauphin .County
Gas Company has given notice of ail
issue of $23,000 of bonds to reimburse
the Harrisburg Gas Company for ad-
ditions made to the company prop-
erty last year; the Harrisburg Gas
Company of SII,OOO for improvements
and the Lykens Valley Light and
Power Company of $48,000 for var-
ious acquisitions and improvements.
The Carlisle Water and Gas Com-
pany has filed notice of increase of
$34,500 of debt for improvements and
the York Railways of $84,000.

Bide Opened?This was bid opening
day at the State Highway Department
for stone for roads and numerous
firms presented tenders. It will take
a couple of days to tabulate the bids
and make awards. ?

To Speak in Ohio?State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, N. C.
Schaeffer, will make the Washington's
Birthday address at the Western Col-
lege for Women, at Oxford, Ohio.

Bis: Increases?Among the big In-
creases of stock filed at the Capitol
are Standard Seamless Tuhe Co., of
Pittsburgh, in whieh W. C. Fowncs,
well known here, is interested, which
increased from $1,200,000 to sl,-
500,000 and the Pittsburgh Screw and
Bolt Co., of Pittsburgh, $300,000 to
$3,000,000.

IIn teres ted in Company?Represen-
tative J. J. Dean and ex-Senator G. T.
Weingartner, of New Castle, arc in-
terested .in the newly-incorporated
Public Service Land Company, of New
Castle.

lx>af Bill Ready?Tho bill to fix a
standard of sixteen ounces for a loaf
of bread in Pennsylvania, is to be pre-
sented to the Legislature tills week.
It is backed by Chief James Sweeney,
of the Bureau of Standards.

Railroad Notes
Charles J. Jones, employed at

No. 2. who has been off
duty nursing an injured back, return-
ed to work to-day. He resides at
IS2 4 Penn street. ,

Narberth citizens have asked the
Pennsylvania railroad company to
erect a new passenger station at that
place.

Anthony Derr, ticket examiner at
the Pennsylvania railroad station, who
has been off duty on account of an
attack of grip, iB able to be about.

Harrisburg yesterday contributed
several hundred passengers to the first
of a series of one day excursions to
Washington, D. C. T<ancaster sent a
large crowd. One train was run from
Altoona to Ntew York.

H. J. Babb, secretary of the Phila-
delphia division veteran employes' as-
sociation of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, was in Philadephlia Saturday
attending the annual meeting of
\u25a0lchuylkill Valley division veterans
Superintendent J. J. Khoads was
toastmaster at a banquet held in the
evening.

The Sixth regiment did not come
this way from El Paso. The trains
were run north to Richmond and from
there to Washington, D. C. The trip
to Philadelphia was made over the
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
more branch of the Pcnnsy.

General Secretary Frank H. Greg-
ory was presented Saturday with a
miniature train. It included an en-
gine, three cars and a cabin. The
train was made of wood and is a gift
from Walter B. Hambright, a Penn-
sylvania railroad clerk.

C. A. Fisher, chief dispatcher of the
Heading "Railway, who has been ill
for some time, is improving, tie un-
derwent an X-Ray examination last
week.

Joseph Eshelman, of Xewport, fire-
man of the* Pennsylvania railroad
mason gang, who has been ofT duty for
several weeks on account of illness,
is again at work.

J. W. Shearer, an accounlant "for
the Pennsylvania railroad company,
whose homo is ut York, with Mrs.
Shearer left to-day for Dayton, Flor-
ida,
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RAILROAD
FRIENDSHIP CLUB PRESIDENT HAS

BIG SURPISE

'
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On Thursday night at the monthly meeting of the Friendship and Co-oper-

ation Club, one of the principal speakers will be William K. Drake, president
of the organization. For the past two weeks he and Harry C. Baum, assistant
division operator for the Philadelphia Division of the Pennsylvania Railroadhave been planning for a big surprise. The secret will be divulged at the meet-ing which will be held in the clubrooms, 307 Market street.

NEW STEEL CAR
PENNSY PRODUCT

Local Official Inspects Latest
Coal Hopper; Sent to

Philadelphia

Officials of the Pennsylvania railroad
In Harrisburg on Saturday Inspected
the first of the new type of steel hop-
per coal cars. They are being built at
the Altoona shops, and will have a ca-
pacity of 170,000 pounds or 85 tons.
The lirst car reached this pity on Sat-
urday and was sent to Philadelphia,
where it will be given a test.

Capacity of coal cars now In service
is 140.000 pounds, or Y0 tons. The new
car lias five hoppers or drop bottoms as
compared with four in the present typo
of car. In the past fifteen yea,rs use of
the steel car has proved it to be a good
Investment and it Is now being further
developed.

Development of the steel cars has
made rapid 1 progress in the last five
years and the railroads have been add-
ing heavier equipment as fast as their
roadbed and locomotives could stand
the added strain.

The capacity of freight cars has been
increased considerably in the last ten
or fifteen year 3 and cars of increased
capacity, and engines of greater trac-
tive power, coupled' with full loading
of cars, is one of the solutions of the
present-day transportation problem.

As it is, the abnormal prosperity of
the country found the carriers without
sufficient cars and locomotives. Equip-
ment orders have been numerous in
the past two months but the steel mills
are so sold up that the railroads have
to wait for deliveries.

Standing of the Crews
HAHItISBUIIfi SIDE

Philadelphia DIVINIOII 125 crew to
go first after 3.20 p. m.: 243, 105, 242,
101, 119, 121, 126.-127, 12, 124, 110.

Engineers for 105, 242, 124, 110.
Firemen for 105, 12ti, 124.
Conductors for 119, 126, 110.
Elagmen for 243, 127.
Brakemen for 126, 110.
Engineers up: Reisinger, Gable,

Speas, Layman, Yeater, Gehr, Martin,
Bissinger, Simmons.

Eiremen up: Arney, Cover, Ryer,
Lutz, Sliimp, Shandler, Boweraox,
Swarr.

Conductors up: Eink, Hooper.
Hrsitemen up: Lick, Boyd.
Middle DIVINIOII?239 crew to go first

after 3.30 p. m.: 252, 241, 214, 9, 218,
225, 24 2.

11 crews laid off at Altoona.
C Altoona clews to come in.

/- Engineer for 3.
Elagmn lor 3.
lirtikenian for 3.
Engineers up: Brink, Bowers, Bliz-

zard, A. T. Cook, Albright, Rensel,
Nunior, Howard, Asper, Leppard.

Eiremen up: Ktner, Bretz, Kill-
htfTer, Trout, Orr, Sellers.

Drakemen up: Cameron, Doyle, Jr.,
Reed, Valentine, Murray, D. L. Sweger,
Kowatch, Rowe.

YAHD CIU-'.WS llAltltism Hfi
Engineers up: Eeas, Kautz, Wagner,

Shade, McCord, Fells, McMorris, Mc-
Donnell, Runkle, Wise, Watts, Sieber,
Cloiand, Goodman, Hailing, Sayford,
Matson, Beck with, Machamer, Cless,
Ewing.

riitmen up: Sheaffer, Stine. Kiner,
Whii'liello, Dearolf, llardy, Wilt-elm,
Smith. Walters, Bruaw, Zeigler, Vuch-
lty. Rodenhafer.

Engineers for 2, sth 8, 18. 2nd 22, 3rd
24, 38.

Firemen for 12, 16, 18, 2nd 22, 3rd 24,

HNOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division 2ll crew to

go first after 3.45 p. m.: 223, 235, 215,
201, 228, 219, 225, 236, 238, 207, 241, 201.

Engineers for 219, 241.
Eiremen for 228, 238.
Conductor for 04. v,
Flasrmen for 11. 16, 33, 1.
Brakemen for 07, 15, 19, 25-2, S3, 38.
Conductors up: Dewees. Fllckinger.
Urakemen up: Miller, Goudy, Gay-

man, Cod well, Snyder. ?

Middle Division?222 crew to go first
after 1.45 p. in.: 246, 230, 224, 240, 250
219.

YARD CHEWS EXOI,.\
Engineers up: Nuemyer. Rider, Hill,

Bover and Kling.
Firemen up: Reed. Rackenstoe,

Walsh, Haubert, llinkle. Brown, P.ooks,Rice, M. S. llall, Eichelberger, Myers
Guilermin, Murray.

ICnglneers for 2nd 108, 122.
Fireman for 112.

THE REAMING
Ilarrlsburg Division?The 11 crew

first to go after 11.5 o'clock: 15. IS
12. 20, 7, 10, 23, 6.

The 70 crew first to go after 2 p. m ?
6, 67, 61, 52, 61, 62, 64, 57. 71. 55.

Engineers for 57, 58, 64, 66, 70. 5. 9
12. 18. 21, 22.

Firemen for 51, 52, 57, 58, 61, 64
66, 70. 5, 9, 12.

Conductors for 58, 62, 06, 5, 9 1721, 22.
Engineers up: Jones, Lackey, Mld-

daugh, Deardorf, Neidhammer, Lau-
dig, Warner, Massimore, Little,
Beecher, Barnhart, Morne, Winnlch,
Tipton.

Firemen up: Glckcr, Georges,
MarkH, Bufflngton, Ellenberger, Fack-
ler, Zukowski, Orndorf, Kinderman,
Enders, Wltcomb. Lots, Gelb, Barry,
Peters. Smith, Kirtland.

Conductors up: McCullough, Sho-
ver, Daub, Sowers, Mentzer, Derrick.

Brakemen up: Deitrick, Dye, Leh-
man, Cnsset, Mansberger, Relnliolt,
Adams, Gross, Fanu?. Heller, Rishel,
Peters. Sliultz, Habbyshaw, Dean. Lin-
gle, Donley, Amlg, Dutery, Shuft,
Trone, Paxton, Ryan, Miles, Grove,

RECALL PENALTY
ON CAR RETURNS

Recent Agreement of Railroads
firings Results; Chance to

Relieve Congestion

Washington, Feb. 19.?The Inter-
state Commerce Commission to-day
postponed from February 21 to March
15 the operation of its recent order
requiring railroads to return under
$5,000 penalty all coal cas to con-
necting lines.

The order, adopted ns a measure
to relieve congestion after the rail-roads had unsuccessfully sought to
do so by their own rules, was re-
garded as the forerunner of other
similar orders to be applied to all
classes of freight cars.

Railroads Get Busy
Recent action of the railroads, how-

ever, in agreeing to return as speedily
as possible all empty cars on their
lines, it is understood, impelled the
commission to postpone the effective
date of its order so that the railroads
might have a further opportunity to
relieve congestion by their own meth-
ods.

Voluntary Raise in Wages
For 600 Railroad Men

Sunbury, Pa.. Feb. 19.?More than 600employes of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
outside of the train service bere, were
surprised to-day to get notice of a
volunteer increase in wages of 10 per
cent. This will mean from $5 to S2Omore per month for the indilvdual.

Company officials said the raise will
date back to February 1, and was vol-untarily made, because of the increased
cost of living.

VETERAN CAR BUILDER DIES
The funeral of Joseph H. Browna-

well, a retired carpenter of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, will be held to-mor-
row afternoon. Services will be con-
ducted at the home, Thirty-First and
Locust streets, Pen brook, by the Rev.George W. Hartman, pastor of St.
John's Reformed chiycli, Harrlsburg.
Burial will be made in Penbrook
cemetery.

Mr. Brownawell was retired four
years ago after serving 40 years as a
car builder and carpenter. He was
one of a few of the veteran carpenters
who could build a car. The work at
present is mostly repairs. He-was em-
ployed at the shops at Seventh and.
Reily streets.

EMPI.OYBB OX ANXIOUS IIKM'II
Philadelphia division employes will

receive their pay some time this week.
Clerks and attaches of other depart-
ments are anxious to learn whether
they have been included in the re-
adjustment scale. Employes of the
Middle, Schuylkill and Wllliamgport di-
visions received an increase last week.

| I KNOW WHAT MY CUSTOMERS OWE
This man KNOWS because every charge |

| account is posted to date each time a sale is fl
| made. McCaskey Service sees to that.

He does not run a chance of slow paying |
customers getting into him for more credit

4, than they are entitled to. He doesn't have to i
| wait for monthly statements to go .out before ff
§| he gets his money. McCaskey Service collects I
i out standing accounts without itemized month- i
if ly statements.
I I

The McCaskey Method is installed on the |
| easy payment plan. Find out more about it by |

P dropping a card or phoning to?

The McCaskey Register Co. |
C. L. Sawtelle, Sales Agent

% Harrisburg Office, 211 Locust Street |

Way JIs Best
J Nature** laxative is bile. Wi
vj If your liver is tending Ijjj
| the bfle on its way as it ffl'
I should, you'll never be pjj
I constipated.

| Keep the liver tuned fcj
| right up to its work.
| Take one pOl regularly |3
| (more only if necessary) g
I until your bowels act reg- H
| ularly, freely, naturally. H

P fiVER
% BPU.LS
"jjk *Cwufrf bears Sig/Mtwrw Bj |
ij§ ||
| Colorlesi face* often ihow the ||
H absence of Iron in the blood.

I Carter's Iron Pills I
will help this condition.

OUR SPLENDID VINOL
Quickly Stopped Mr. Clark's

Hang-on Cough.
We have seen right here in liar

risburg such wonderful results front
the use of Vinol in such cases, tlia
we agree to return the money to any-
one who tries it and does not ge
the same result Mr. Clark did. Ji<
says:

"I used Vinol for a chronic cougl
and hard cold which it seemed im
possible to get rid of. At nights
would cough violently so I couKln'
sleep. 1 learned about Vinol througl
a friend who had used it at the housi
where I am living, and the result o
its use in my case was that the har>
cold was soon well and the clironi
cough disappeared in very short ol-
der." F. J. Clark, 9 Pearl street
Amsterdam, N, Y.

It's the beef and cod liver peptone;
iron and manganese peptonates an
glycerophosphates contained in Viu<.
that make it such a successful ren>
edy for chronic coughs, colds ar.
bronchitis. Try it on our guarante

George A. Gorgas, druggist, Kei
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market St.
C. P. Kramer, Third and Broad St:.
Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325 Derry Si.
Harrisburg. Also at the leading dri:
store in all Pennsylvania towns.

SxMcoCSaCve
REMOVES SKIN AFFECTIONS

On* packs** prove* it. Sold cb ?
guaranteed b J above Vinol drojlu .

Internal Bathing's
Rapid Growt"

It is but natural to expect that a ilief from Constipation and the many 1
which it causes which is so efteeti
and so natural as Internal Bathi
should quickly make many converts.

But its general use has Increased -
tremendously in the past few years
to suggest other reasons, and these i
found in the statements of users tl
they feel as if "made over new" t
morning after an Internal Bath.

The elimination of the pernicious a
poisonous waste which is ever presi
in the Dower Intestine gives Naturt
chance to work unhampered. And i
arises in the morning clear-head*
able, bright, confident and eager for .
day's duties.

Mr. F. E. Smith writes:
"Dear Doctor?Your 'Cascade' mad'

new man of me at the age of 40. J p
stiaded my wife to use the trcatm.
also'and to-day she has better hea
than ever before. Since the use of I
'Cascade' she sleeps better and can w:
for hours without fatigue. Faint:
spells have become a condition of i
past; can eat anything on the bill
rare and drink ail beverages. Do i
take cold when exposed; hot weatl. .
does not cause oppression."

The "J. B. L. Cascade," the most i
flcient device for Internal Bathing
being shown and explained in detail
Croll Keller's, 405 Market street, i
George C. I'otts' Drug Store, in Hari
burg. Ask for free booklet. "Why A
of To-Day Is Only 50 Per Cent. Efl.
ent."?Advertisement.
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